
DAUPHIN-PERRY LEAGUE FANS HAVE INTERESTING SCHEDULE?AMUSEMENT DOINGS
FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBITRG TELEGRAPH MAY 25, 1917.

gAMUSE^MENIgg
ORPHEUM To-night Otis Skin-

ner in "Mister Antonio."
Saturday, matinee and night, May 26

?"The Smarter Set."
All next week, with daily matinees

lor women only, excepting Wednes-
day Return engagement of "Her
Unborn Child."

COLONIAL-?"The Hawk."
REGENT?"On Record."

Of exceptional interest will he the
annual appearance of "The Smarter I

Set," which comes to the |

"The Orpheum to-morrow, mati-
Smnrter nee and night. This ur-

Set" ganization Is, without I
doubt, the best and strong- j

est colored show in the world and is :

headed by Salem Tutt Whitney and J. |
Homer Tutt, who are known from|
one end of the country to the other.
There will be thirty members in the I
company and a chorus which, it is I
said,' can sing and dance. The play ,
this season is called "How Newtown !
Prepared," written by Whitney and i
Tutt, and contains tifteert specially
written numbers, including "Study in
Black and White." "The Wedding of;
the Flower and the Bee," "You Wor-i
ries Ale," "You May Come Back Just,
Too Late," "Mv Sweet Hawaiian
Home," "Little Boy, Little Girl,'
"Help Cometh From Above. 'lf II
Could Only Make the Sun Stand Still, I
and "Sweet Melodious Blues."

"Her Unborn Child, a big Pj®- V

with a serious purpose, will be the
offering at the Orpheum

"Her Theater for one solid week
Unborn with daily matinees, coin-

Child" menclng Monday, May

The theme of the drama is

birth control, one of the vital ques-
? tons of the day, which is so promi-

nently before the Public Just now.
The author. Howard McKent Barnes,

a young American playwright, who

has already given theatergoers a suc-
cessful drama this season in xne
End of a Perfect Day," went deeply

into the subject before completing
his story, devoting many weeks to re-
search in the laboratories of promi-
nent physicians throughout the coun-
try. The result is well worthy of the
effort, for "Her Unborn Chila is a
valuable contribution to stage litera-
ture, and the lesson it teaches will
do much to prevent the wanton

slaughter of innocent, unborn babes
due to the ignorance of misguided
mothers, who listen to bad advice and
pay the heavy penalty exacted.

A line-up of brilliant Keith attrac-
tions. with Andrew Mack, the cele-

brated Irish singer
Andrew Mack and comedian, head-
nt Majestic ing the list, are to

be found at the Ma-
jestic Theater the last half of the
present week. Mr. Mack has a reper-
toire of delightful songs which he
.sings In a thoroughly delightful man-
ner, while the brand of comedy he
sends across the footlights is rich*in
Irish humor. A pair of clever juve-

niles. Conrad and Conrad, are also on
the bill, and arc presenting a lively

singing and dancing act. Other acts
on the list are the Dunn Sisters, in

coinedv songs and nonsense; Becman
and Anderson, novel comedy roller
sksterp, ond Conroy and O'Donnell.
blackface comedians, offering therr
comedy vehicle entitled, "The Parcel
Post Man."

The attraction at the Regent to-day
and to-morrow will be "On Record.

featuring Map Mur-
Mae Murray ray. Miss Murray

at the Regent is wrohgfully sus-
pected, and the

police take prints of her shapely
fingers. This is how she came to be
"On Record." But, of course, this
isn't all of the story. It began in the
country. Rand, a young aviator,

meets with an accide.nt, and falls in
the field near Helen's home. Helen
comes to the rescue, and later she
goes to the city, and is employed as
a secretary to Rand's mother. She
unknowingly becomes involved in a
plot, conceived by a rival firm of
aeroplane manufacturers. She is
falsely accused of being a suspicious
character and her fingerprints are
taken. Eventually the situation
clears up and she is freed. A happy
termination to a good story is the
marriage of Helen and Hand. The
attraction for the first three days of
next week will be Mary Pickford in
her latest picture, "A Romance of the
Redwoods."

Earle Williams, the popular Vita-
graph star, and Francis X.. Bushman

will be seen on the
"The Hawk" same program at
at the Colonial the Colonial Thea-

ter to-day. The for-
mer will be seen in a splendid story
of love and romance produced by the
Vitagraph Company, called "The
Hawk," not a detective story, but a
love story that shows the handsome
star in a part that will win him many
new admirers. The story of a man's
soul buried in iniquity, but resurrect-
ed by his faith in a woman. Francis
X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne will
be the added attraction of the pro-
gram in the sixteenth episode of "The
Great Secret." called "The Crafty i
Hand." another chapter of romance i
and thrills. Saturday, Lionel Barry-
more, in "The Millionaire's Double,"
the story of a millionaire, who, re- i
ported dead, poses as a claimant to |
his own estate and falls in love with
a young woman who represents her-
self to be his widowd. A play of love |
and laughter. Coming, Monday, Tues- j
day and Wednesday, "Idle Wives," (
produced by Ix>is Weber, the woman |
who produced, "Where Are My Chil-
dren?" and many other big successes.
A photodrama of truth, of life as it is ;
lived by the very rich and the very
poor. Of the evils of idle lives and !
the evils of discontent. A play with !
all humanity in the cast.

Soldiers and Sailors
Only Ones Who Need Not 1

Enroll For War Duty
Washington, D. C., May 25.?Mem-

bers of any duly organized and recog- !
| nized force, military or naval, subject j
I under the laws of the United States
to be called, ordered or drafted in the
military or naval service are not re-
quired to register June 5 under the j
selective service act. In telegrams to !
Governors of all States to-day Provost 1
Marshal General Crowder said:

"The President holds that the se- |
lective service act of May 18 and
proclamation and registration regula- j
tions of the same date, do not require ;
registration of members of any duly |
organized and recognized force, mili- !

I tary or naval, subject under other i
, laws of the United States, to be called.
; ordered or drafted in the military or

i naval service of the United States and
i In order that this c onstruction may
lie made plain, he directs that sec- |

| tions four and sixty-one of registra-
I tion regulations of May 18 be con- j
i strued as follows:
I "The only exceptions are persons in j
the military or naval service of the
united States, which Includes all of- |
ficers and enlisted men of the regular |
army, the regular army reserve, the |
officers reserve corps, the enlisted |
reserve corps, the National Guard and '
national reserves, recognized by the |
military bureau of the Wir Depart- I
nient; the navy, the marine corps, the |
roai guard, and the naval militia, j
the naval reserve force, the inaiine
corps reserve and the national naval >
volunteers, recognized by the Navy IDepartment."

AUSTRIA ADMITS KKYKHSKS ,

I,ondon, May 25:?An official state-I
ment Issued by the Austrian War Of- i
flee on Thursday admits Italian sue,- Icess on the Oarso plateau, hut claims
that the Austrians inflicted severe re- '
pulse* upon their assailants cJ*e-
where.

TO SUCCEED HOOVER
By Associated Press

, Amsterdam, via London, May 25.
?The appointment is announced of '

Jonkheer Charles Buys de Beeren-
droeck as head of the Belgian relief
commission to succeed Herbert
Hoover. The Jonkheer is a Boman

Catholic deputy for a Limber* con-

stituency and a son of the queen's

commissioner for that province.

Manufacturing Retailers Stores Everywhere
\

ll

STRAWS
$1.50 and $2.00

v ,4LL STYLES

United Hat Stores
3rd and Market Sts.

You can get satisfaction from a United Straw. So many different styles and
the quality is always the best. The kind that generally sells for SI.OO to $2.00
more. ?

,

>

Genuine Panamas
? '

$3.75 and $5.00
Values $5.00

MAIL ORDERS PREPAID

See

Our^

WELLY'S GORNER
Hard game to lose yesterday.

Barnes showed gbod form until the
ninth and it would have been the
proper thing to give him relief.
Youngsters must be nursed. His

hard work during the game was
bound to tell on the boy.

It looks as If local fans would
not see Layden working in Harris-
burg this year. He wired Manager
('ockill that he was a free agent.
Word was sent him to come to Syra-
cuse. Since then it has been learned
that the Now York Americans have
a claim on the outfielder.

Les Darcy is dead. He was a hard
luck athlete, and while his illness
and death have been the result of
his own indiscretions, he was not
wholly to blame. Some people like
to hound a man when he is down.
Darcy was knocked, by press and
public. He did not get a fair chance.
When he took the right course he
got little encouragement. Man's in-
humanity to man had a whole lot
to do with his death according to a
?widespread opinion.

Harrisburg's classic track meet
will be a big athletic feature to-mor-
row at Municipal Field. According
to reports there will be an army of
contestants here, and many hundred

f ?^

M P 1

Excellent Bill of Vaudeville
Headed by

MACK

Tile Celebrated Singer

COMTVG MONDAY

7 Little Darlings
I'lie Cutest Kids in Vaudeville

Also

The Pennsy Glee Club
Hnrrisburjicrs in a Song Festival

rooters from the various high
schools. Thi is one athletic con-
test that has not been crimped by
war. Harrisburg sport lovers iind
much interest in this annual high

school meet and will be out in force

to-morrow.

Tech High school* students were !
out again to-day trying for honors i
at trapshooting. To-day's shoot may I
be the last of the season, as it is j
near time for school closing and I
many of the athletes ha<e planned
to take up farming.

Tech High has lost Sutch, the star
runner. He handed in his suit yes-
terday and will not compete to-mor-
row. This means a big loss to Tech
as Sutch \va3 a point winner. It is
said that a disagreement on the
question of studies drove him out.

Scranton had a walkaway victory
yesterday with Binghamton. Utica
handed Reading a bump by time-
ly hits, and Elmira bunched bingles
and won over Wilkes-Barre.

The Planing Mill team of the
Lucknow Shop League shut out the
Storehouse nine yesterday, score 6
to 0. Finfrock allowed but two
hits.

lIUX 91.0T MACHINES CHARGED
The second arrest for operating"

gambling machines was made yester-
day afternoon by Detective George

Shulcr, when Robert C. Crfstor. pro-
prietor of a poolroom on Verbeke
street, was charged with operating
two slot machines.

ORPHEUM
Tonight at 8.15
(HARI.RS I'HOIIMAX

PRESENTS

OTIS
SKINNER

?ill

A Comedy of Cheerfulness

"MISTER ANTONIO"
1!y Hooth Tdrkhißton

PRICBS rvOr to 98.00

Tomorrow I,axkjiFt
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

(OI.OIIED SHOW

THE
SMART SET

HEADED BV
SALEM Tl TT \VHIT\EVand

J. HOMER Tl TT In

"HOW \EWTOWX I'llEI*ARED"
pD irpc MAT and 50c
1 EVK lo ni <H,

ORPHEUM 6 "SJTI #wedl"
STARTING MONDAY, MATINEE, MAY 28

MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

MATINEES FOR LADIES ONLY
WEDNESDAY MATINEE *DECORATION HAY) AND ALU

EVEN I N(. I'EKI'OK M ANCES
FOR ANYBODY OVER 18 YEARS OF AGE

NOT A MOVING PICTURE
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF THAT SENSATIONAL PLAY

Matinee Prices?2sc, SOc. Nights?lsc to 75c
At All .Mullnrc I'erformniM'i'K Mr*. I.aurette Allen Will Address the

Indus on Subject, "Motherhood."

MOTHERS BRING YOUR GIIOWN-UP DAUGHTERS
SEATS ON SALE TO-DAY TO ALL 12 PERFORMANCES

HEBEtanaa HEBEunati
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM TODAY ONLY

splendid Vitagraph

The story of a man's soul hurled I
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CLARENCE A. BECK.

State College, Pa., May 25. ?Letter
honors came to four Harrisburg ath-
letes last night. Hiirold Clark and
C. R. Beck took honors In football
and J. S. Lloyd and R. S. Dunkle
were lacrosse stars. President Sparks
made the presentation at a meet-
ing attended by two thousand .stu-
dents. Insignias were also given to
members of minor sport teams.
These men received letters:

Football ?Harold A. Clark, Har-
risburg; S. W. Ewing, Pittsburgh; R.
A. Higgins, New York City; W. P.
Swain, Sheffield; B. C. Cubbage,

/ \

Regent Theater
To-day and To-morrow

Mae Murray
the pretty and charming Lasky

star, in

"On Record"
A drama of the aviation Held, po-

lice court'and "-100''

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Mary Pickford
in her latest arteraft production

"A Romance of
the Redwoods"
Produced under the direction of

Cecil B. DeMillo

\u25a0 Great Production?the play that astonished New York.The play that lifts the curtains of society's glass houses, ? Another

"Idle Wives"
New York's most widely read dramatic critic says: "'ldle

Wives' is a play that every man and woman in the world should

A Big Special Rlfclit-Rrrl Photoplay, with a scrfoii time of
two hour*. Showing on the regular program without any ad-

fe

Una. jWyl Ei

KATHERTN WINTBOP WAT-TON
Tuesday eTfnlr.g (here will be held in the Chestnut Street Auditorium

a rather unique entertainment -when a native Hawaiian Troupe, assisted
by Katheryn Westcott. dancer of American. Ruasian and Grecian dances,
and Mis Katheryn Wlntrop Walton, toe dancer, will appear. In connec-
tion with these attractions there will be given a demonstration In the Oacar
Saenyer method of vocal training- This demonstration will be given by
Miss Paasmore. who will, in addition, also be heard In solo numbers. Tickets
have been placed at nominal prices, and are now on sale at C. M. Sigler,
Inc, J-# JCorth Second .street.

HONORS COME
TO LOCAL BOYS

AT PENN STATE
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HAROLD A. CLARK.

Philadelphia; S. J. Czarneckle, Erie;
Paul Hoffman, Windber; R. H. Edg-
erton, Erdenheim; G. C. Morris, Wil-
liamsport; C. R. Beck, Harrisburg;
W. H. Hess, Belle Vernon; B. C.
Jones, Comiellsvllle; L. S. G. Cono-
ver, Atlantic City; Floyd Parrlsh,
Kingston; J. A. OVDonnell. Battle
Ground, Washington; E. F. Ege,

!Wilkinsburg; J. s. Oberle, Phlladel-
jphia, and. H. D. Robb, Pittsburgh.

| Baseball?D. B. Mingle, Tyrone;

JG. F. Wheeling, Spangler; S. W.
: Ewing, Pittsburgh; J. M. Johnston,
]Dagus Mines; D. D. Blythe, Union-
ttown; J. 8. Robinson, New Mexico;
1and E. E. LeVan, Northampton,
j Track?J. B. Shea, Smith.ton; E. L.

| Hunter, Spring City; L. D. Whiting,
Bellefonte; B. C. Cubbage, Philadel-

j J phia; J. H. Wilson, Indiana; Silas
! Page, Pittsburgh; ' H. E. Barron,
! Philadelphia, a.id J. W. Hadesty.
| Pottsville.

'

Minor Spoils Insignia
j Basketball (minor sports insignia)
?H. W. Adam, Pittsburgh; R. D.Blakeslee, Dußois; J. A. Laubach,
Allentown; J. S. Wagner. Charleroi;

11. E. Walton, Atlantic City; L. L
! Wilson, Beaver Falls; C. R. Mason!

: Doylestown.
Wrestling (awarded letter for go-

ing through all meets undefeated)?
| R. W. Oystermayer, Camden, N. J.;
i R. D. Mills, Norristown, and S. .J
1Czarneckie, Erie. Following were
! awarded minor sports insignia- A
R. Smoley, Scranton: M. M. Long
Lebanon; R. 8. Shultz, Altoona; R'A. Higgins, New York City, and A
W. Roberts. Jamestown. N.Y

Soccer (minor sports insignia)?
O. Q. Orner, Washington. D. C.- J.B. Kelly, Brooklyn, N. Y.; C *WHolmburg, Brooklyn, N. Y.; R. C.Greenland, Huntingdon; J. C ' Si-
mons, Frsnklinforl; A. C. Reed
Edgewood; R. C. Bradbury. Jarret-t,own; R. W. Wilkinson. Philadel-phia; S. O. Nicholson, Wcstville, N.J., and R. IS. Coombs, Taylor.

Lacrosse (minor sports insignia)
?T. E. Kriebel, Germantown; R
W. Smith, Reading; J. S. Lloyd, Har-risburg; R. S. Dunkle, Harrisburg;
M. P. Lewis, Punxsutawney; R. M
Baker. Berwick: W. H. Rogers, West
Chester; W. H. Dean. Dorrancetown:J. S. Maloy, Mifflinburg, and C. K.
Hallowell, Ivyland.

? ITALIANSAVES BOY
Lewistown. Pa., May 25.?IrvinHerbster, 17-year-old son of John

Herbstcr, of Yeagertown. yesterday
lost his balance while fishing on abridge near the Yeagertown Mill and
tell into the KlshacoquUlas Creek.An Italian passing saw the ladstruggling in the water and plunged
in to rescue him He managed to
get the lad to the bank, where both

I were pulled out. The youth was
unconscious for three-quarters of
an hour.

SMEI/TERS RESUME
Mexico City, May 25. ?Metal foun-

dries. smelters and metallurgical
plants have been instructed by the
Department of Fomento to resume
operations beforo May 28, as condl-
ttons. it Is asserted, now are such
that, the raw materials from the
mines are available.
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